The following publications have appeared or have been accepted.


The following awards have been presented.

Ben August was accepted as an AACP/Walmart Scholar for the Summer AACP meeting with Justine Gortney as a Mentor.
Claudia Hanni was accepted as an AACP/Walmart Scholar for the Summer AACP meeting with Sheila Wilhelm as a Mentor.

**The following grants have been awarded.**

Wayne State University, Graduate School, Broadening Experiences in Scientific Training (BEST) Program Grant from WSU’s NIH BEST Institutional Grant, DP7OD018427, (04/01/2018-08/01/2018; $4,000); Alana Conti (PI), "Career Opportunities Outside of Academia for Students in Neuroscience: A Series of Personal and Career Perspectives"; Role: Faculty Organizer.

**The following leadership and service activities are reported.**

Brittany Stewart has been appointed to the Pharmacy Quality Alliance (PQA) Stakehold Advisory Panel as an APhA representative.

**The following abstracts have been presented.**

Tutag-Lehr V, Arfken CL. Temporal trends in opioid analgesic claims: More information needed. 3rd Annual Translational Neuroscience Program Symposium and Research Day, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Neurosciences. Wayne State University School of Medicine, Detroit MI May 18th, 2018.

Tutag-Lehr V, Arfken CL. Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome (NAS): Crisis in the nursery. 3rd Annual Translational Neuroscience Program Symposium and Research Day, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Neurosciences. Wayne State University School of Medicine, Detroit MI May 18th, 2018.

Tutag-Lehr V. Lead (Pb) inhibits insulin-activated AKT signaling and reduces glycogen in rat liver. ACCP Virtual Poster Symposium, May 2018. Second Place in Best Poster Competition.


The following invited presentations are reported.


Tutag-Lehr, V. “Naloxone: Changes and challenges for Michigan pharmacists.” CE presentation to SMSHP. May 9, 2019, Southfield, MI.


The following volunteer faculty member achievements are reported.
Hanadi Thomas-Salamey Received the Michigan Society of Community Pharmacist - Pharmacist of the Year Award in February 2018 (at the MPA meeting)

The following student/trainee achievements are reported

Nikki Zabik, Student Keynote Presentation; 2018 Translational Neuroscience Program Symposium and Research Day; “From taboo to approved: probing and implementing pharmacological interventions for PTSD”, Wayne State University.

Hilary Marusak, PhD, 2018 SOBP Travel Award recipient

Klaramari Gellci, Biomedical Engineering Honors Thesis: “Community and household-level socioeconomic disadvantage and anterior insula-based functional neural organization in children and adolescents”(2018); Admitted to the masters of science in biomedical engineering at WSU for Fall 2018

Aneesh Hehr, Spring/Summer-Fall 2018 UROP Award: “Effects of sleep duration on emotional health and emotion-related brain connectivity in children and adolescents”; Wayne State University